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HM? *nd aro of the ,er>’ *»« •ehctton,"•'"y *tjl«, color ud thape, for bothold and yogas .

FURS! FURS! FURSI
HU rtock of Ladle* and Miuet’ For* 1> the beet erer

apnaUtipgof every yarietyr wbichT»PtSP“J? bjmiit flmWot. ' , - '

,rS ** ST tS,re?P*f •HiaSd examine hUttock,fir" th»l die can and tlianxaanjr O-
jolting, if not in Iho purchase cof such au article as they
Wanted, at Ule remembrance of baring looked upon ibehandsomest stock of Uats, Cape, Pare, kc erer exhibitedto this town.

the ZuVumn Church*rTTri *

•'-■ ,
'

; THE LATEST ARRIVAL OFEmS®»s
THfc'SUBSCIIiBER INFORMS HIS

customers, and tbs public general!/, that ho has jut
raodved a large and beautifulassortment of

FALL ASD WINTER jQOODS.
for ijaagnfficonee..extent and variety, hate neverWiwp county, i jajik|ular*tt«atioo

»*arited to our stock of
LADIES* DRESS GOODS,
Am7< as undTaney Sdks. CJtallies.Ikrtgts, Brilliants,Zaxont, CUintu, IhßyptjCrave*, Print* t -Crape atolSUaa ShgieU. If.aUiTUm,VnAenieacs and

Hosiery. Bonneix and L't'bbon*. Cellars, Hand-
kcrchii{/*flCid Glove*. Hooped SlirU,Skirt-

inffr Laee Mltik, <fc., etc.

Km-GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
Conlaaarcs, Vestings, Tweed*, Jeans, 4c.Hwfo J do welt to call and examine jdnr

•toWt ofWinter Goods fdVrßoyg.
BowayßbotA Hardwtirc. Gliuuwarc, Queeusware, Wood

and TTlilfjrw Warhol! Cloths, Carpets, Ac.,In any quantitv•nd at prices that cannot fail to plooso.

eiTOOEKIES.
Oar stock of Groceries is more extensive than ever, and

ofHio audJnvu Codec. Crushed, Loaf and N. 0
Sugarst-Oreen. Y. f fl, ,apdßla*k Teas; Molasses, Seans,
Ca’uito*. Salt, FWi. 1-c. ;

Thankful to - the public for the very liberal patronage
naretoforereceived. he liojfcs;by ■ *trict attention; to;both
fc*w, and ain en'dcdvor to please, to merita contiiinaifco1 of
the same.
_*e* Gentry Produce of all kinds taken in cxcLaoge-for
Goods Ar'nutAet prices. ’oeVlo,<lg4}. i- J. B. lIILKMAN.

Blulio! This Waj Neighbor!
NEW FALL and WINTER GOODS

AT OLD PRICES.
rj’HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-
3. .speclfplly inform the citizens of Altoona and sur-rounding: conntry that be hasJdst ratnrued from the cast.

wb*r.*be has becnsrlecling hU stock of Fall and Winter
Goods with tlw greatest care and exclusively for CASI7,
Which enables him to sell us low. ifnot a little” lower than
any house hi Itlie place, lie would therefore say to alltto*VfboS*l«h ■ their Full and Winter Goods
tocall amTcxirulno his new stuck before purchasing else-
where.as he satisftod that, he cun give entire nxtisfoc-
tlon. Ills bvst. quality and very cheap.

All Cotton Goods at Old Prices!
Sit Stock, consists of Ladies' Pro.! Goods of eray variety,

shade ami cilor. from a plain Ihhtine at VJ rents, up't-j Fluidandj’laid Dduinu. uU,wooU at 2 5 and-%f t’t Siymxd Vtlftinc.tfifpm. 13jf£to2S ctg
%ClAhs.\€tyititoga and AoitricctnPrints 10 yardsfar $l. Lancaster and

Jhmi'tHc Gii:yh-tmsfrom 10 to
cU-,all ukkJ Hamidfrom 25 to37heavy Stuelina Mnslin

Stemmed Muslin from f»Jx to 12Lj cti., tetincts
oil wool Ticexdt and Jeans of «r dry variety

Mtn auJ Hoys* Boots dad Shoes; Women. Misses and Chil-
' drop’s Shoos; Hats and Caps.

TCRRio Coffee at 17 cents,
White ffngarll ct*.. Brown Su-

gar from S to 10 ct«.; Imperial, V. Hyson snd Black.Toas;
Syrup from 60 to C 5 els.; Cedarand Willow Ware; Flour,
Feed. Ac., Ac. J. A. SPRANKLE.

OctoUar 3d, 1661.

, .CAMPBELVSand ®ifty Dollar
NEWSPAPER PRESS!

THE ABOVE SUM IN CASHI I Will furnish cue of my superior NKVTSi'APKRISHEISSES, that can bo driven by, baud with ease at (he
rate of

SEVEN HUNDRED SHEETS PER HOUR.
on any kind of a job from a colored poster down, and do
Its work its well as any cylinder Pres* in the world.

Bed 31 X 4(5 InchcW. foil?* a form with two rollers of 20
X 12 inches, weighs only 3.3:)0 lbs, and can be pat up aud
•et runolue by any ordinary printer.rii*v% issued a trpeejmen done ob this press. In pam-
phlet form. containing a cut of it. ajud will take great
pibwuro la sending a copy 10. those have not received
tt,'on the receipt of a paper from them:

Any publisher lusorlHijj this advertisement, to the
am >unt of SJ-0. and sending. a paoer containing it.
will be allowed the amount of their bill towards payment
on one of my pres-ea. If ordered after obe year from Sep-
(embirl. JASI. If ordered within otrt year, SSW will be
allowed for jahife hill,. If ordered within six months $3Owill he allowed, Ahd If within three jmmths,$W will bo
'alioWJd for the bill

THESE ARE WAR TIMES AND WAR PRICES.
Tou will find it-for your interest to communicate di-

rectly warrant the press to be } il I repre^
sent it, whiedi your merchant can easily find out for you
ff yonare a total Stranger in New York. For further
particulars pleaso address A CAMPBELL,v ' No. 1-6,'Sprucd street, N. Y.

Sept. 19.1SGI.

AIftOONA HIGH SCHOOL I
Prof. JOHN MILLER, Principal.
HE FIRST SESSION OF THIS

> SCHOOL will c *ranronce on MONDAY, Nov. 4th.
' The established reputation of Prof Miller as an accom-
pHvtyjrf sd&loraml succes■tfrrt: Toacjy*r is a sure punran tee
to otfceta, tmrt the school will bo
to conducted an to give full satisfaction.

TEEMS PER SESSION .0? TWENTY WEEKS.
For English Grammar. Geography. Composition,

Natural Philosophy, Mental and Advanced
Aiilhipetic. Geometry, Trigonometry, Latin v

6 0O
tjfr 5 do

S9* Payment of subscription tobe made monthly to the
School Directors.

GfVLDERWGOD ofiers his Pro-
Services to the citizens of Altoona and

vicinity. Office on nVm'nia Strut: nearly opposite C. J%
Maun'* Store. - .

REFERENCES: ,

J. B. M. D., Huntingdon.
J.vo McCcllocu, M. D., “

11. T. C*>rm, “ Pittsburgh.rm City.
Jacob Busur, “

C. Gmsa, u
W. BtTRLBT, ' * f

M. n. JOLLT, “

$2513 ; EMPLOYMENT I [S7S I
AGENTS WANTED !

P^from per month, aodaU.exptiß-
K.

As«nt, Mllaa, 6hlo.

PVlit TVKITE LKA3) AND ZING
pWiifc'also CHrome. Orecm. Yellow, Paris Often, iry

ait; . : PMf.) v «ESBLKR’S

Abdominal supporters,Tms-
; MatodShouliler Bracoa for <Ue at

i-tf- , 0. W KESSLER'S.

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
adei, Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, kc. for sale by

: 0 - ■ O. W. KESSLER.

ITTAIR, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING,11 Varulnh Bn«be»at
: KESSLER’S.

it.At>. SURGEON.
TTKS2i IN JHK wasosig te«.

by 1h» Currant BUctrc-
WfMtkHMUa*.

i. "Tbey go xigfe to the Sp«k;"^
INSTANT KEUET? - COUGH

.•■•' tvtart took piuMTHi
STRENGTHS NYOUU^VOIei!

Throat Confections,
AR* • .

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD -FOR LECTURERB,

GOOD FOE PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOE CONSUMPTIVES

GENTLEMEN CARRY
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH
SPALDING !S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

' CHILDREN OBY FOB
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

SSP* They relicTe a Cough instant!;,
A®-Thay cleat theThroat. ..

gire strengthand Volume to the voice.
<CV“They impart a delicious aromatolhfa breath.
hS*-They are delightfulto the table.

They arc made ofsimple,herbs, and can barm no one.
I adviso'every one who hay a Congh.or a Hasky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the throat, to.get a
package of my Throat Confections, they will relierc yon
instantly, and yon will agree with me that “theygo right
to the spot. 1* You will find them.very.useful and pleasant
while travelling or attending public meetings for stilling
yoor Cough orallaying your tb irst. If you try und pack-
age I am safe in saying that yon will user afterwards con-
sider, them indispensable. Yon will find lhe#n at the
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines. 1

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE GENTS.
My signature is on each package. All others are counterfelt. I *

va package rwill bfe sent by mail, prepaid,on. receipt ofThirty Cents. Address, 0
HENRY 0. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar Street, New York.

THE HEROES OF PEACE,
V AND

The Heroes ofWar.

E ANTHONY], 501 BROADWAY,
m NEW TO&it, is bow publishing, in addition to

other portrait*, tin; celebrated collection known in Europeand America ob

Brady's National Photographic Portrait Gallery,
in which is Included Portraits of nearly all the PROMI-NENT MEN OK AitKHIOA, not excepting Jeff. Davis,
Gen. Beauregard, Floyd, anda host of other confederatesPrice ot Portraits $3,00 per dozen. Can be sent by mall.

Scenes of the War for the Union,
arc published, card size, and in stereoscopic form,

ALSO, !
Stereoscopic Views of Scones in Paris, London, and in other

part, of England and in Scotland, Ireland,Wales. Holland, Switzerland, Spain, on the Rhine,in Athens. Egypt. Tnrkey, the Holy Land,Chinn, India, Cuba, Ac., ad infinitum.Oar Instantaneous Stereoscopic Views
-ire .the Greatest Winder of the. Age.

The«e are taken intheFortieth part of a second, and theruahiug of water, the moving of leave*, or the march of anarmy, docs Uutiu the bligUtent degree affect the taking ofthese views. They are sold for $3.00 per dozen.
B e have also on hand add manufacture die largest asaortmeut of Stercoscopes. Photographic Album*,\and J'ho-

tugrapmc Materials in the |Uuitodflutes, and perhaps inthe world. • ; ■ r *

Catalogues. containing I.lists of our Portraits. Views.Stereoscopes, Ac., scut free!by mail, on receipt of a stump.
. .

,

£. ANTHONY. 501 Broadway.
AugS-jy peai St. Nicholas, New York.

NervousHeadache

By the use of these Fills the periodic alUick* ui A'tr run
may W prevented; and if taken at the

commencement of ah attack immediate relief from pain
and sickness will be obtained. ; 1

They seldom foil in removing the JVUusca and Scpduchc
to wbicb.females are so subject ,

They act gently upon the Dowel*,—removing AbshitfnMJ
ForLiterary JAn, Students, Delicate Females, and all

persons off*deti(arjf habits, they arc jjraluahloas a Laxative.
improving the qppAVe, giving fyne fid vifar .todlhe diges-
tive organs,and restortagtho natundelisticlty and strength
of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS arc the result of long investiga-
tion and carefully conducted experiments, havihg been In
use many years, during which th«e they have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering from
Headache, whether originating in the nervous: system or
from a ceraug* d stafo of the stomach.

They arer entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all times with pefect safety without
making any change ofdiret, and the absence of any disa.
yrecablc taste renders it easy to administer them to children.

BKWARK OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine Love &vu signatures ofHenry C. Spalding on
each Box.

Sold-by Druggists and all other Dealers in Modicincs,
A Box will bo sent by mail prepared on receipt of the

PRICE 95 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to

11ENRT b. SPAIiDTKO,
Nov. 15,’C0.-ly/] 48 CetUr Street New York

a Oi-A-x,.
■\TOW IS THE TIME FOR EVERY
■X* family to get in their supply of coal for the Winter,
and the snhscribhr would therefore inform the citizensjofAltoona and vicinity, that ho is prepared to anpply them,
on short notice, with n superior article of ANTHRACITE
and ALLEGHENY BITtIMjNODS COAL. He will sell it
by the Train, Gar, or Cart Load, or by the bushel, deliv-
ered at the door of the purchaser.

&S* Yard on the North slide of the Railroad—upper end
of Altoona Yard. U.B. 3IYERB.

July 25, 1561.-tf.

MabcKVIUS, COKM., Fo’ju 6,18C1.
Mr. Stalling,

w Sir:
I hare tried your Cenhallc PIIK and 7 like them so wellthat ! want you to Paul me two dollars worth more.
Part of these are for tho neighbors, to whoiii I gave o

lew out oftiro first box I got fiviu you.
Scud the Pilla by mail.,and oblige *•

Tour obedient Servant,
. JAMES KENNEDY.

Mr. Spalding,
IUvrRPoBDjpA., Feb. 6, lisa.

Sir:
I wi«h yon to send me one more box of voUr CephalicPills, 2 have received a great deal ofbenefit fruni them.Tours, Respectfully,

MART ANN STOiKHQCSE.
Spaces Crexs, Huntingdon Co., Pa., Jan. 18,1801,n. C. Spalding. igm:.

You will please send mo two boxes of your CephalicPills. Send them immediately.
Respectfully yours,

JOHN B. SIMONS.P. S.—7.Aars itsed one box of your Pills, andfind them
excellent.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va. -
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for whichthey were

made, viz.; Cure ofheadache in all its forms.

Prom the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
They bare been tested In more than a thousand cases,,with entire success.

From the Democrat, Si. Cloud, Minn,
If you arc, or have been troubled with the headache,send for a box, (Cephalic Pills,) so that you may hare

them in case ofan attack.

Fmm the Advertiser, Providence, R, /.

The Cephalic Pills are said tobe a remarkably effective
remedy for the headache, and one of the very bast for thatvery frequent complaint which has ever been discovered.

From the Western R. R, Gazette, Chicago, JU.
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and his unrivalled,

Cephalic iPills.

From ihe Kanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, Va,
Wo are sure that persons suffering with the headache,

who try them, will stick to them.

From Oie JoiUhryn I\ith Finder, JVoo Orkanij La.
Trythemtl yon that ire addicted, and ire are jsnro thatyour testimony can he added to the already numerous list

that )tasreceived benefits that no other modiclnecan pro-
duce. ;

GLEN-ECHO MILLS,
GERSIAXTO ITA. PA.

McGALLUM & GO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Carpeting, Druggets, Oil Cloths,

MATTINGS, &C.
WARRUOUB?. No 409 CHESTNUT BTREUT. (opposite

thn “Into Home )PHIt,A.DKr,I>rFrA. , [mbrtVci-ly.

A stogieBottle dISPALDINGg jPREPARED QRCE
will save ten-tidiea Its cost aunualiy:"uA

SPALDING'S PREPARER GRUE I

SPARRING'S PREPARED OLCE I
8PALRINGS.PREPARED OLCE!

ECONOMYI
sayk ies Pirate 1

DISPATCH I
AS- “ A Sictch in TnnSirrs Nixr.”.eg

~
As accldenta-rill happen, even In well regulated fami-ne*,'lt Is my desirable to hate mue cbeop and etDTe-nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys,Croctnjj Ac.

BPALDIKO’S PREPARED GLDKI i
»«dno household caoiffoMto

polnt
thont *“4 bp to the sticking

.
"CSEFDL IS EVERT HOtJSE."

i*- Be—A Brush accompanies each Bottle. Price is etaAndrew. ~

HENRY C. St’AlJM^O, 1
JO* W Cedar St, S. Y.

CADHON.
Aa cert&in unprluoipled persona an attemutlnsr to nalm

offon the gnhuspectlng palißc; ImUatIm'™mTPREPA-BBD OLDE.J would notion a(J personato exaaaino beforeenrpqaamg, ana aee that the full name,
■ SPALDING’S PEEPAREDOLCE, Wtt

toon theoutaH*wrapper; alt otter ’ ateewtedling Cetu>terfctts. ”

SALE —A HOUSE AND LOT,
- <k*lrablyloeate(Ua tteiorongh of Altotma. Apply

‘ p»b. 9, iSHMt 1

WHEELER & WILSON’S
| SEWING SO m*

|MA€HXHBS. I
fe R. A. O. KERR, gIf ALTOONA. PA., g5% Agent for Blair County. ®,

StNOVIIM U H3I33HM
rPHESE MACHINES ARE ADMIT-
JL - to be the best «v»r offered to the public, and their

superiority is satisfecforlly established by the feet that inthe lost eight years,
Over 14,000 More

of these Machines have heen soM than of anfother man-ufactured, and more medals hare been awarded the pro-prietors by different Shirsand Institutes than to anyoth-
ers. The Machinesare -warranted to-do all-thatisclaimedfur them. They arc now hi uso in several families in Al-toona, and in every case they give entire satisfaction.

The Agent refers those desiring information as the su-periority of the Machines, |to Col. John L. Piper, Ker AB. Clark.'Gourge Uawluswortb, Beni. P. Bose, and n" 11Turner, Eaqra. - i
The machines can be seen and examined at thestore ofthe Agent, at Altoona. I
Price of No. J Machine, silver plated, glass foot and new

style Hummer—£6s, No. 2. ornamental bronze, glass footand new style ITemmer—ss6. No. 3, plain, with old style
Hammer—s4s. [March 21, ISOX-tf.

IsABOH-SAVING
WASHING MACHINE.
The undersigned having

pnrohssedtho right for Blair county, ofTolhiirst’sImproved Washing Machine,
are now manufacturing them at Altoona, and intend tosupply them to tho.se nelsons shroughout the county whodesirea LABOII-fiAYIKG MACHINE.

This machine is got up 1 on an outirely new principle,
and is c. Diddered, by thdse'who have seen it in use, thebest tlmfhas ever b.jen“urought before the public.

Among the many advantages? of this machine over all
other# may bo mentioned the following:

lof. Its simplicity' of construction, making it almost im-pon.-dble to gel out of order.
2J. Its speedj which JLHOfiUhea alike the operator andthe looker on.
Zrd. Tile futility with which it adapts itselfto tho bulk

or ipratlty ofclothes desired to bo washed.
4th. 14 washes equal!}- well the flnest and lightest fabricor the coaiscat and heaviest, such os bed-quilts, comforts,blailkets, 4c.

McMIXN k BERN.
Altoona , Blair Cbunty, Pa.

TTe tho undersigned,. hereby certify that we are now
using Tulhurst’a Improved' Washing Machine and are ful-ly ealisded Uiat it is a Scry excellent article of tho kind ;coinhiillug ns It does great speed with little labor, andper-
forming its work in the most satisfactory manner. Wetherefore cheerfully roci)mihdnd It to all who desire a real;tbor-saving washing machine.

JOHN WOODS. EMILE TIETZE,
MICHAEL CALVERT, TUOS. McAl’LEy,
JOSEPH O. ADLUM. DANIEL PRICE.
K. A, 0. KERR.

UNDERTAKING,
Cabinet-Making and Carpentering-

'T'HE yNDERSIGNED bfive opened1 a shop of tlio above description, at the Cornerof the
Alley on Caroline street, between main and Virginia Sts.,
where they will mauufuctur3' to order, airlands ofCABI-
NET FURNITURE, and will also contract for patting up
BUILDINGS of alt tk-eerflptions, Glidingail maforiah Ac.

COFFINS made to order on shortest notice and inany stylo de fred. By strict attention to business they
hope to merit a share of public patronage.

HAINES A CARR.
Altoona, Sept. 20,186J.

TItCIIMAP V. Rb0.U)5.,„„....“ CBAHLEB SiIUW.
B.EVEBEI HOUSE,

(hATK EArtLK HOTBt,)
Third Street, above Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
BBOADS & SAILOR, Proprietors.

TERMS, »T« PER DAY.■ March?.3Bßt-ly "

' =

J. G. ADLtJM,
N;Q t ARY P U BLI C .

ALTOONA. BLAIR CO, PA.
Cw>at all time* be tontiA at the store of J. B. Hileman.Coluber 1,1841. , j

AUCTION GOODS
VERY CHEAP AT

McCormick’s' Store, in East Altoona !

JUST OPENED A VERY LARGE
an<l complete assortment or Spring and Sommer

Goods, .constating 01 British, fmch udAmnictißry
Goods, selected with great care to suit this region of coon-
try. In the line of Ladles Orest Goods for quality and
price, they will surpass, v

Dusters, Shawls, White Goods, Em-
broideries, Irish Linens, LinenHandker-

chiefs, Eoopskirts, Clothes, Cos-
simeres, Kentucky Leans, Ptints.

Ginghams, Muslins, Flan*
nels. Etc., Etc.

Boots k Shoes in all their various make and material for
Men k Boys' as well as Ladies, Muses and Children..

Ready Made Clothing,
a full assortment to suit the season, with Hats, Caps, Um-
brellas, Parasols. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting. Brooms,
Buckets. Tubs. Tin Ware. Queenswarc, Hard Ware, Stone
Ware, MarketBaskets, Zink Rubbers. Brushes, Clothes
Lines, Ac., with all articles necessary to make up a full as-
sortment to meet the wants of the people.

ALSO, a complete

FAMILY GROCERY,
which will have our special attention, first In buying and
selecting the beet, and freshest articles as well as keeping
it up at all times. Coffees of the very best and richest
varieties.

T IE -A. S 3
Black and Green of the best quality and flavor. Sugars
good and cheap: common Brown at 0> good at 8 cents,
common white 10 cents. ’

Syimpt and. Baking Mulatto,
from the best Loverlngs at G3’£, to the lowest grade at 40
cents. Cornstarch, Dryed Pi*ucncs, Dryed Apples,Farrena,
Bacon, Dryed Beef, Msckarel, Herring, Lake Fish A Dry
Kish, Window Gloss, different sizes, Ac.,-all of which will
be sold very low for cash, or exchanged for Produce.

Always on hand, Speer A Halls celebrated Iron Plows.
Persons visiting town would do well before making

their selections to call sod examine our stock, as we will
be pleased to see them free ol charge. Very thankful for
past favors, werespectfully solicit a continuance of pub-
lic patronage.

Altoona, April 18fb, ISCI-tf-

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fils per Month !

I would respectfully
forth my claim to pub)
attention, us a Kaatuona)
Tailor,an folio «-sr

Because 1 Keep an oxc*
lout assortment of Clotl
CaMimerca, Vestings si

-Trimmings, which, wh
please

Because my work
mode up in a manner tin
takes down the count
nud gives alt roycustoim
a city appearance.

Because I am not infer!
aia Cutter to the best
he found anywhere.

Because long exporiem
in my business gives n
entire control over it. ai
I ain not dependant up
any one tolift me out
the suds.

I am Htill on thesmnnv side of forty, amt there*foie my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.Call on me. in the corner room of the - Brant House.”Give mo a trial and yyu will go away pleased.
Altoona. May 20-5 m JACOB SNYDER.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
}lh LAMPS!

Lriir i t nltd in Beauty, Simplicity Safety orEconomy,Iv- ,y person desiring to obtain tho very beat ami cheap
est p,.table light within their reach, should cal! at the
store of the undersigned ami examine these lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves (o demon-
"btrutr

Int. That NO ACCIDENT can ocettr by explosion.
2*l. That th'-y omit nu offeu.iivc odor while burning.
3d. That sh<:y are very easily trimmed.
4th. 1 hat they are easily reg'ihUcd to gite mure or 4esslight.
fttli. That they burn entirely free from smoke.-6tb. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents. Mechanics. Seamstresses, Factories, Halls. Churches,Stoics, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family o«*e.The burner of tlie Carbon Oil Lamp can bo attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid ai*d oil lamps, at a small
expense, aud will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

«e guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. lb. ISoS-tf.] G. W. KLSSLKR.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF
SPBING GOODS

.
AT THE “MODEL.”

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN
unusually fine Stuck of OockN suitable for theSeason. No Auction trash. but regular g<H>d Ooodsat very

low prices. We deem it unuccesnary to parade the prices
ofa few articles in an odvei lisvment. but only say that we
can and willscll goods at us fair prices as any other bouse
in the place. We have, as usual, k great variety of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
In ibis dcjiartinent we think we can say we have the* l»«s»t
assortment to be found in the place, consisting pdri of
Htacl: and Fancy SUks, Poplins. Lustres, Manilas: Droehe

Masambiques, Arabesques. Valencias, Grisailles, Hilo-hrians, Cha'Ues, Delaines, Debars. Lorettas. Bril-
liants, Ginohanis, Loans, f'/tiniss. Friuli, ajid

a/zjl Hueof Domestic Dry Gr.<xls. '
Also, Stella and Berogo Anglais Shawls, Dosirrs, Hosiery.
Olovuh Collars and Cuff*, Magic Ruming and a full stuckof nil kinds of notions and Fancy Goods. Umbrellas largoand small. Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloth* and Win-dow Shade*. Wall Paper and Border, Wood and WillowWare, Hardware, Qnecnsware,

Childrens Fancy Gigs, &c., Ac.
We have also on hands a very large and superior stock of
FAMILY GROCERIES

at Greatly Reduced Prices. Sugars and Syrnps by the
barrel at a small advance.

■C®* We take this occasion toreturn onr sinccro thanksto the people wf Altoona and vicinity f»r the share oftbvirpatronage herur -f.-ro received, and'invito thorn to drop inand seeour now stuck which we feel confident will please.
Alfoona, April 19. J. A J. LOWTIfER.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.rFHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-
X FORM tho public that ho has purchased tiio interest

of A. MJLLIRON in the Grocery and Provision .. . •.-here-toiorc kept by them on Virginia street, beiew Ca. St.,
wJurehe will continue the business, and will k..-p con-stauily on hand a large .supply of

FLOUR, 11A313, SHOULDERS, SIDES
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, CCfTEH, TEA.

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything usually kept in Grocer}’ and Provision
Stores, all of which ho receives fresh from the eastern and
western cities, and-will sell at the most jva-,enable prices.

Having recently obtained license tosell liquor by whole-sale. I will keep constantly on baud a large assortment otliquors of the bent qualities to be had,
J respectfully solicit a share of public custom.
July 12. ISai.-Gm: . J. RERKOWITZ.

SOMETHING NEW.
the subscriber HAS JUST
X returned from the east where he has purchased uvery large and flue stock of

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
Brogans, ©alters, &te.,

which lie is prepared to offer to the citizens ofAltoona andvicinity at very low prices. Having purchased direct fromtlic manufacturersfor cash, lie is prepared tosell at prices
that will defy competition. All that ho asks is that the
people will call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

BOOTS and SHOES made to order on the most rea-sonable terms. A!«o, repairing promptly attended to.Don’t forget the place, two doors below post Office.'Jan. 3,1801 M. THOMPSON, Jgcnt.

lANDS! LANDSI! LANDS!!!
Ji The undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAR-

RANTS in the Omaha and Nebraska City Laud Offices.Good selections can now bo made near thi large streams
and settlements. Tho Lands of this Territory, now inMarket, are of the best quality.

tEB, Selections carefully made. Letters of Inquiry re-
qaeated- ALEX. F. McKLNNEY,

Ouapoub, CasaCounty, S. Ter.
July n, 1859,-tf ;

REFERENCES:
Kerr A. B. Clark, Altoona, Pa.
Wm. M. Lloyd & Co., Bankers, Altoona, Pa.McCrck & Dern, Editors, u
Tnos. A. Scott, Sapt. P. R. R., «

D. McMurtrtk, Esq., Huntingdon, P«.

S. M. WOODKOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR, CO., PA.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE SEVE-
RAL Courts of.Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon

counties. °

Having had several years* experience in tho practice ofthe Law, ho expects to merit public patronage.
Office on ANNIE STREET, 3 doorsabove the Post Office.5ept.6,1800.-tf. •>

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
-

- ALTO OSA, PA.,JOHNSTON, JACK & GO.,
nOLUDATSBURG, PA.,

{LaU "Bell, Johneion, Jack $ Co,”)

Drafts on the principal
£Slle», and Silver and Gold for able; Collection,

al*'!e- Moaeya received on depontte, payable on demand,w
«

or nt >t>n time, with Interest at fair rate*.rrb,3d, lw9.

W. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
respectfully announces B

to tiic citizens of Altoona and the publicerally, that he still continues the j)rug business >SSiy
oil \ irglniastreet. where he keeps
onbund. fo»*«le, J‘Wh»kf«aJennd R«ta«.J>RtT6A B 9CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH- XlES and DVE-STVFFS. : :

By strict attmtlon to business, and a desire torender sat-isfaction to all as regards price and quality, by hopes thmerit and recefve a share of public patronage.
a.,M

merchants supplied on reasonable terms,Trom ? listance promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded,

A* 0 ™ r —-GENTLBMEN
' ' n»Th and hear. JOBBPIJ p. TROUT innonn.MA^*to e

fi
P, " ‘iC’ 111I11"1110 *’ rMV*T to discharge his (JulyMan Auctioneer whenever called upon. ( jan. 2 ’StJ1

/^TROCERIES.—A LAItGU ANDc^dS *£3“OUt ufarecene,Jmrej^Ware

Greatimprovementin COOK-
ING STOVES.

COXSUitPTIOX OF SMOKE AND GAS AXD SATIXGor rum,.
The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public ‘

N£W GAB AND SMOKE CONSUMING
Cooking Store,recently patented, which is destined to su
percedc all other*,as it require*

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than other stoves and is more easily, quickly andregular
ly heated. So unpleasant smell ot gas arises from this
stove from the tact that It is all consumed ere it can es-
cape. There is no trouble from smoke as that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation it also consumed insideof
the stove Neither is there any danger of fines or chim-neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortarloosened by
the gasarising from coal fires.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to call at
the store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine (ho above stoves. JOHN 3HOKMAKKR>SoleAgentfor Blair Qnditjf.

N.B. All hinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Egg
Stoves on hand. [Aug. 12,1866.

LADIES’ WINE.
SPEER’S SA9IRVCI WINE,or cultivated Portugal elder.

EXCELLENT WINE FOR FEMALES.
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD USE

SPEER'S SAMBUCI WIRE.
CIEI.EBRATED for its medicinal and

I beneficial qualities as a genuine Stimulant, tonic.
Diuretic ami Sudorific, highly esteemed by eminent physi-
cians, and some of thefirst families iu Europe am) America.

SPEER’S SAMBUCI WINE
is not a mixture or manufactured article, but is pure; from
Cultivated Portugal Elder, recommended by Chamlsts and
Physicians a* inxMeasiag medical properties superior to aiiy
other wines In use, and an excellent article furall weak and
debilitated persons, and the ngedand infirm,Improving tho
appetite, and bonefitting ladies and children.

A LADIES’ WINE,
because it will not intoxicate as other wines, as ft contains
uo mixture of *‘j>iriui ot other liquors, and is admired tor
its rich peculiar flavor and nutritive properties, imparting
a healthy tone to the digestive organs, and ablooming, soft
aud healthy skin and complexion.

None genuine unless the signature of
ALFRED SPEKE, Passaic, *, J.,

is over the cork of each bottle.
MAKE o\£ TRIAL OF THIS WIIfR.

A. SPEER, Proprietor,
Office 20S Broadway, New York.

**~For sale by A. R >CS'L Altoona: GKO. W. PATTER*
SOX and GKO. A. JACOBS, UuUidaysburg; and bv W.
NOWLIN A CO., Tyrone. [jeJl7-ly

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING. &C.

O RTGG WOULD RESPECT-
• Oilly inform the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity that ho keep? constantly on hand
large a-*«orlmcnt uf C-Joking, Ihirlw, OJJiceShnp Stovts. of all stylrs and to suit the nW-I
wants of all, which ho will soli at low prices, on reason-aide u-rm*.

lie also M«*«p? on hand a large stock of TVn and Sheet-2ro» Hwv. c oiefsting of all articles for culinary purposes—
O-al &Utt!*'?. Store 2’ipe, -rfc.

11l- has niso purchased thu r glit of sale in Blair county,of K. \ . JON ES’ J

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an invention which nerds only to bo seen to ho apprecia-and Should bo possessed by every farmer, butcher or tho“crequiring such a machine.

tS- I’articuiar attention paid to puttingup SPOUITNOeitiirr in town or.country.. Spouting painted ami put npon the most reasonable terms. inprii U 1859-ly

More good news :
The undersigned has just received from the East

a large and varied assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting of
Cloths, Cauimefes, and

VESTING,
material for

FINE AND COARSE
OVERCOATS,

material for
BOYS’ CLOTHING,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
«uch aa Undershirts, Drawers, Sus-
penders, Neck-tics, Hnndkcrcliiufs ■

’ a
.

U cfr hich »■« bo sold nt'tlr. JRXet mAll work ordered will be made up in thererr best stripaCNov‘lSl^ff*tUet £a,hkms
> »“ »bort notS '1 ’

A0r.1,1869-tf THOMAS ELWAY.

]?XCHANGE HOTEL.—THE StJB-•-A SCRIBER would respectfully in-form the public that he has recent'v re- Ifitted,the above Hotel; and is now pre-pared to accommodate his friends nndjßis»R3|-
patrons in 11 comfortable manner, and heM&g£BCKaJSr'will spare no pains lu making it an agreeable home for all«fls a J,'cw‘H always boluxnriously suppliedfrom the markets °r the country and cities, and hIV Barfilled with liquors of choice bmnda.' Ills charms are asreasonable as those ofany other Motel in the place, and he£v^Jisß±l! hly .**" not be ““plained of by those whoOf2 w *hc,r Kxpectinjto receive a share
thr™ and frilly intending to deserve ft, hethrows opeu his house to the public and invites a trial?1 j"s*"5* reived a stock of So. 1 French Brandy,for medicinal purposes. •”

eotl?o.* excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-poses, together With a lot of the beat old Rye Whiskey tobo found in the country.Altoona, May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

A|R e°UNTY INSURANCE

ertptum, hi or country, at as °1 J 2 5 ™Company m the Stele. Office withBell. Johnston, j£ck*
jan.27.-59-tr D- T. CALIWEI4* Agent.

IYCOMTNG county MUTUALJ FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The under,!.™ >

anr P̂ m^il'^°X1' ?.r connYy - »L*» rSXiMb rj«a,
Tna®?! ttle S‘atc -,^P0C in th* Maadnfc Tctnpte,Jnn.3, dbrtfl JOHN BHOBRAKEft. Astnl.

BEST QUALITY OF
to

MItY FLOTO f(W Wlio,«»le atidßetail.

S^D^rASE Qi’. ALL DESQRlD-tionMojtreceiyed and for .ale hy ,

-•ssss*w

BOOK BMUJMUtY,

■ad

rSSB®«HSWf^SS^fB^^^SHSd^tttjdufctid pattCTß. 'Bfcwa*% tnw

and Ycrty \im»in lfrphfrtjw. fayfcrcCTintj
tcs, printed or nwiii lmto order. Qttmr
Dockets made of tho beat linen ptoec, • s —

7
Librarians-and others, desiring »kW their Books well

bound and at moderate pricey shouldgive osa call. \Sew»
| pa pent ofthe largest sizes. Harper's Weekly, Olnukw.
Victoria), Ballons, Scientific AvricsvLondon jfoWcbound to order, and in any stylerequired. Warpers Monti

| ly Magazine, Knickerbocker, Blackwood's and Oroi^^i.I Maicasines, Oodey’s Lady's Book, lady 1
!Repository; Petan-

sot\’s l'lano Music,Ac., bound in extra styfea-t*
(be more plain and substantial-half binding. Select
phlets, Law Magazines z^u.briry style, at Very moderate pHeetf. t

; number of volumes to bind, w alkreceive I
Binding enu safoly be sent to us. from a'distance bjß*.1 press, and all work entrusted toouzcareWfllbespsed.

i Ally executed, safely packed and returned .by_
i AU work warranted. Address V. L. HUTT&II,

L x . Bcurulury, 7b,
«A»McCRUM4D£RX,at the Tribunt Office, are my

', agents tin Altoona. and vicinity. They will giro informa-
tion in relation to binding, and-Tsooive andre turnbooks

, free from extra charges, for all who eoUust their work to
; my care. [March 21, ISCI-ly
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#35,00
Pays the entire cost for Tallinn la.the most popular sod

successful Commercial School in the Country. Upward oftwelve hundred young men from twenty-eight 'different
State*. have been educated lor busiata* here within the
past three years, some of whom have been employed »«

Book Keepers at salaries of-. '

$2000,00 per Annom,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing ofae-
counts when lliey.entered thp CoUego. ,JSrMiDirter’s.ifons half price. Students enter at any
time, and review when they plea**; withoutextra charge.

For Catalogue of 84 pages, Specimens of Prof. Cowley’s
Btrainew amenta! Penmanship, and a large engra-
ving of the College, inclose twenty-fire cent* iu Testae*
Stampi to tco Principal*. :

JENKINS * 931XTH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Altoona, Jan. 24,

GROCERY AYD BAKERY!
THE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUN-

cos to tho, citizens of Altooaa ud ridalty that hihas Just received a largo ioroicae of '

Fruit, Confcctionarie*. Huts, Spices
ami notions for children 4c., express!/ for thellolklaTs.

Ho .will also keep always oa band a good stock of plainand fancy cakes, of his own manufacture.
LEMONS, PBUNES, BAISINS &C.,
always on band at all seasons of the year.

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Butter,
EGOS, GOOD WHITE WBEATFLOUR,

ELCKWHBT FLOCK, CORN ILEAL, *C,'
a»wnys .fa store and for sale in larpe or small qnantities.Cali, oxamino and price my Block and ron will fladit ha good and cheap us any In town.Dec. 20, ’6O-ly.j JACOB WISE.

Literary Emporium and Hews Depot
confectionary, segar, tobacco,

JEWELRY & VARIETY
STORE.

The subscriber continues to
kocpcou-rtantlj on hunt] all thebcstliterarynapor*andporiodi.-.-iIH, «taily papers from Philadelphia, New York nodPittsburgh, together with a good assortment of Books, ill

ha jc *IO°* "o°ka used in. this place and vioiulty always ou

AUo a choice lot of Confectionaries, and knick knacksof all kinds for children. Also the best Tobacco A-Scgars
to be had In town, together with a fine assortment of Goldand cilverPencils. GoldRings and 6therarticles of Jewel-ry. Call and examine. II PETTIMIERAltoona, July 20, *eo-ly. yb. X AUoonu UoMXf.

GREAT QUESTION WHICH,JL now agitates the mind of every person
is, where can I get the best article for
tnopey! In regard to. other mattcra, the sub-scriber would not attempt to direct, but If you
want anything in the Unft of

BOOTS OR SHOES
he invites an examination of His stock and work.

-lo kocpa constantly ou hand anossortmeut ofBoots,Sh<K*i,
Galtcra, Slippers, £e.v which be offers at fair prices.Ho will give special attention to custom work, all oiwnfch will be warranted to give satisfaction. None but thobest workmen are employed

Romemlwr my shop U on Virginia street, Immediately
opposite Kesslers Drug StoreSeptember 3,’57-tf] JOHN IT. ROBERTS.

H. FETTINGER’S
GENERAL NEWS AGENCY,

No., 1, ALTOONA HOUSE.
School Books, Blank Books,

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES,
CiGARS & TOBACCO,

TOYS & NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY,
05.ob.r=4,^ STASTLV ONHAND -

■RATIONAL POLICE GAZETTEiir Journal of Crime and Crlmtualn i> In
thertmt™

Y
i
efr’ "rd

,

ta »i<lrfy circulated throughouttha country. It contains nil tire Great Trlalt, Criminal«l5I>pro Jr,!,, ° Editorials on theaome.togetherwlthXT- " 011 ou Criminal Matters, not to WfSmd to an jother newspaper. 7
\

•? P®r oonnin; $1 for six months, to
1*T bj Buhtcribers, (who should write their names•nd the town, county and State when they reridn plainly-)

_ .To G. tV. IJATSEtI,4 CO-,
IK-m

Edi,or 4 Trop’r. of Jfen- Tot* Mice Gaielte.■ iro JWOIJ.

WOTS AND SHOES.—THE UN-
h.M I':0W on h«od «Dd wiU ~<m.

?* M
,
n “ tße Miwenlc TtrnMo, Mi

°^££tee5"ortment »f Botesm? de' or «*<»• to ordrr, Iflli!? 1 fc " Shoe** Oo’-k4 *Ti?. Tthinstn W, Tif,o(.rhUslm**’of
moet To* ioD»bte ,ms> -

"

Jan. 2. ’56-tf.] ; *"‘

(IKrPF INSURANCE
SAOEMAKER

T FOR EX-
*ATg'mlck, rioAcmes, ants.»m

KlNBt Afiffil LARD OHS; 04M-

AT store
ahiumikk. , '

Kov. S.-*C

■ • • v ‘ '• ' ’ _’

ypk e.

isnerwr O
FOR FALL AJfD

- JiatAtriied and Nov Bt
tftCOBHIOK'S {

! IX TIIK OU» PL.
-|*rß respectfully invUt

WW a4) md asaznin* our rtocl
rJLJ.*» we (kink lliej will be (but

to compar* t*rora>.lv With any
, £i wall in qualityaa to price

Ereplred to ( ua ?'"" c '/ l,ur
I
D,

.r '
,u»l daiertpUoos of e;«l» I'

Drier iv til doing » »« wouUl conn
totet&genwo* *h ® P co Ple « *■

“’ore

know*hotter—that wc cannot aril .
prlcemnnloja »« bo» »“ lutBrl“„1 u
1

Wo liave a full assortment of Oiw
usual Tarkttca, anch as FHKSH 1
OARS, STROPS. SPICKS. *C., to 0

FAMILY OH(
aim, boots, shoes, uats, c.

genecal aaaortmeut of
lleady-niade Cl

TOB MKK AND BOYS, ftow a fine
maakey*jackct.

AIM. a full a-sortment of HASP
CiU>Ak (TAMS. CCROCKERt WARM, <H

And as torEersr oo<
our assortment is complete; and as ’
CASH SYSTEM, na .neur os we can,
at iuach lower prhes than when we
WAthereftwe feel verygrateful to t

orbu» Public fiw tho very liberal
glfets us, and hope, by strict attentu
full determination to please our p
qualities, trf-rfctiiiu the, same—still a
uld motto—" Quick- Silt* and Smaß

[Oct. QL *GI-tfO OLD ST

NEW GROCERY
TVANIBL McGANN h
fi j form Uio eitizeua of Altoona &

that he lias opened a

GROCERY AND PEOVI
On tho corner of Branch and Julia .whence has how and will always k
lent stock uf

Coffee, Sugar, Tea
Salt, Spices, Beans

Wheat Flour, Bi
Flour,' Corn

:
* Chop Shy

Butter, Eggs,.
Bacon, Fish, Cheese,
Soap, Palis, Crushes, Brooms, Cb>thej
clmo usually kept in such stores—all
at Vit v*ry lowttijigura.

Feeling sure that my Good* will re
on trial, I invite-my old acquaiutauc
general, to give me a call.

ygw.Remember the place, corner o
STREETS, East Altoona,

Altoona,Dec, &, lstU.*2t

A PERFECT FIT W.
D. W. A BELF

merchant t;

VmaiNi.v Stbeet, Opposite J

I HAVE JUST RECI
Tllif HAST, tho target ars

Cloths, Cassiraeres, \
BLTTAWX rap.

GENTLEMEN'S WhVl
thht baa ever been offered to tl
An examination of my stock wilt
any one that I can supply the ;\auti
this line.

am also prcj»ired to MAjfibmteKl notice, nod IN THE EAT
FASHION. I fee! confident that It.

AS SEAT AND PKil!
Mlcanbe had outside of the very ithe cities. v
I futile an ln?pc£trun of my poo ]

that they will sp*ruk better for me Lsay in an advertisement.
Altoona, Kov.2t, IROX-tC.

NEW FALL
THOMAS W. EVJ

Inviteattention to their LARGE,
SOME assortment of

NEW FALL
Embracing all the NEWEST STYE

GOODi, CLOAKS. KMUROI
FANCY PKV ISO-

Also, a fall assortment nf
cmjoijs, nosnan*. gu>vl

stock Is princimiiy T.
OWN ISIPORTATION. having I-
European Markets. expivs-sly f..r„ iluand will be found utmnrpa*s'-d f.-r
REASONABLE PRICES.

Bos. 818 and 82 Che
BELOIV CON TIN I

K. B.—-Wholesale,lmyers will hr
examine this Stock.

ON HAND AGAIN
THE pleasure of announcingall others, that we are on hands ajviirled stock 4t

FALT, GO<j
and as our old stock wb Otauitfully
foel Inclined to patronUo ua will -4
selecting froorau almost cntlrdv
NEW AND FRES
of poods, which wo feel confident %i
the chevpcst. We particularly Inv
call and Examine our splendid line

Dress Goods,
which wo think cannot fail to pU-a-

Altoona, Oct. 9th, ISCI-3t.

CONFEGTIO
AND OYSTER

rpilE SUBSCRIBER
■ 1 FORM thocithcDS <»f Altoona

COXYECHOSKEY, NUT and FKI
suppl'.'jd with the very best articlesvariety. He basal* an'

OYSTER S.-
attached to hwstore, in which hr•
ill ererj style during the seawurt.

FRESH-BAKED BREAD «* i*J
- HoU at all time* prepared t>*np

for plc-nics and other parties. Ho I
patronage, hollering ihnth- can rer
all. -

. Remember, hi» store and saloon
doorsbelow Patton’* Hal).
; Altoona,

Timber and Farm 1

$3,000.~Asnto Ibis «monnt, of dU colors, L
•nltiid for Country Trade, will l
Estate, at wholesaleprices. Impr

124 North Twdftl
Not* 7> lS6lv-6 mos.

FENCING S<
QENTLBMEN who iVA art of fencing wU
now » Tery good chence to ** to,
YAtJUADB,Arttet:Corner at Chr
u wilt fee gjwn rttt'granthe e*KVnocii
mi J«»aism, w> Mifria t»rwi

1 ,-J -J

i*,
*

j /i'l


